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VOL. VIII. WESTERVILLE, OHIO APRIL 16, 1917. No. 26. 
GLEE CLUB GOES 
ON EASTER TRIP 
Otterbei~ Singers Give Concerts in 
Beach City, Canton and Barberton 
During Easter Vacation. 
HA VE LARGE AUDIENCES 
Christian Endeavor Gave Reception 
at Canton-Club Well Entertain-
ed During Entire Trip. 
Sing~ng at Barberton on Tuesday 
night, the Glee Club completed a four 
day concert trip through eastern 
Ohio. More dates had been :irrang-
e,d by the manager for the Easter 
tour but all were cancelled but Beach 
City, Canton and Barberton. The 
club left Columbus at noon Saturday 
and landed in Beach City at either 
four thirty or five thirty, depending 
upon whether the · time was taken 
from the watches of the club or the 
Wheeling and Lake Erie clock 
(Eastern Time). The concert here 
was given before a capacity house of 
enthusiastic people. trasburg furn-
ished a represe11-tative number in the 
audience at this place. 
Leaving Beach City Sunday morn-
ing the chili arriv d in Canton in 
time to be present at the Easter ser-
vice of the Fi!st 1J.B. church at that 
place. evcral song were sung in 
the Sunday school, which is one of 
the Jargest ju the denomination; 1291 
being present on Easter morning. 
The members of this unday school 
were the promoters of the concert 
here and th :y succeeded in bringing 
out over 1200 people on Monday 
night.· The solo numbers by Miss 
Mile and Mr. Gilbert were received 
with much applause while Profe sor 
Spe ard' readings were encored sev-
eral time . fter the concert the 
Clui tian E11deavor society tendered 
the club a reception in the church 
(Continue:d on page six.) 
Otterbein to Meet Ohio 
State Here Next Satux:day. 
If weather condition permit hard 
practice on the local diamond, there is 
no rea on why Otterbein can not 
succe sf.ully meet Ohio tate' fast 
nine next aturday. The W sleyan 
game bowed where several improve-
ments could be made in the team and 
where the practice wa needed the 
most. The week end will see the 
strongest team Otterbein has had in 
year if the weather modera~es so 
Mundhenk will be able to get his arm 
back in normal ondition to pitch that 
steady con istant game which won 
much commendation last year. 
It is a fact that State can not dupli-
cate her succe s of Saturday on our 
ground · and if everyone is out and' 
rooting for Otterbein we stand an 
excellent show to win.-Everyone be 
there! 
THIS WI TER'S PASSING SHOW. 
CINCINNATI TAKES PRIZE \ STUDENTS BACK PRESIDENT 
A. W. Neally Scores Third Place in Otterbein Students Hold Patriotic 
State I. P. A. Contest at Meeting Where Loyalty is Pledged 
Delaware. to Nation's Head. 
An impressive and solemn demon-
the fact that they had a representa-
All Otterbein students are proud of 
stration was given by the students 
tive in the Annual State Oratorical Tue day evening upon the village 
Contest o[ the lntercoUegiate Prohi- streets in the way of a parade, which 
bition Association held at ·Delaware was led by the hational colors in pro-
on last aturday night, April 14. fusion. The march was made to mar-
Wayne eally acted in this capa.city tiaL music. by the college band. An 
and only mi sed first place because interesting feature of the parade was 
of one point in the system of grading. the large flag carried by a score of 
About fifty students were present at girls from Cochran Hall. 
the contest and felt confident of win- After a parade through the streets, 
ning. A muffled groa'n was heard to the students and many town people, 
pas over the audience when the de- who had followed the procession, pro-
cision o-f the judges was announced. ceeded to the colllege chapel, where 
Even di interested per ons in addi- D.r. Charles Snavely took charge. As 
tion to ·otterbein people expected Mr. an expression of sentiments of stu-
eally's masterful delivery and elo- dents and far:ulty of Ot~rbein, it was 
quent liow of oratory to bring for voted to end the following me sage 
him first p~ize. The final decision to Pre ident Wilson. 
gave Mr. Irving F. Reichert of Cin- April 4, 1917. 
ciirnati first place, Mc. A. F. Zo nick Mr. Woodrow Wilson, 
of Wooster econd, Wayne eally of Presi-dent of the United States, 
Otterbein third, R. J. Carothers of W h' t 1) Ca mg on, · . . 
Marietta four th and W. G. Gehri, tudents and faculty of Otterbein 
Ohio orthern 'la t. university assembled in ma s meeting 
In the previous conte ts Mr. eaJly Tuesday evening, April 3, passed 
wa awarded fir t place with an over- unanimously a resolution expressing 
whelming majority of point . He won complete confidence in your pre ent 
in the local tryout and al o in the policy touching the war problem and 
central di trict contest against La pledging you entire loyalty and up-
Porte of Deni 011 and Mason the port in the cr:isis throiigh which you 
prize orator of Ohio State. With are now leading the nation. 
this record of very succe sfut con- \V. G. Clippinger, 
te ting, the laurels of the State meet Miss Edna Miller, 
were coveted by Otterbein followers. tanton Wood, 
In one particular the order of the Committee. 
speeches was in favor of Mr. eally Dr. E. A. Jones, a member of th 
He appeared last and although his Otterb~in faculty, gave a tirring ad-
audience was somewhat tired at this dre s upon ·patriotism and the present 
point, as soon as he began his ora- national cri is. Having passed through 
tion a feeling of intemiity and int_e.rest: one · national struggle, Dr. Jones 
was apparc!1t ov~r tpc entire as _e!ll-wo~ld ·be loath to stir anaudience to 
bly .. Al - th_e close of his speech useless passion, but at thls time when 
wh~sperings_ were heard which gave the world is looking 'toward the 
(Continued on page five.) (Continued on page five.) 
WESLEY AN WINS 
OPENING GAME 
Otterbein Meets Defeat in First Game 
of Season at Delaware Saturday 
Afternoon. 
BOOOTHGETSTHREEBAGGER 
Booth, Ream and Haller Play Their 
Usual Good Game-Wood Makes 
Good Showing. 
In their first game of the season, 
Otterbein's baseball nine met defeat 
by a score of 10 to 3 at Delaware 
last Saturday when they played Ohio 
Wesleyan, one of the strongest 
teams in the state. 
The result of the game depended 
almost wholly on the pitching forces 
and the batting, as both teams played 
close defensive ball, considering the 
extremely cold weather. On account 
of the condition of his arm, Wesle:y-
had no trouble in hitting Mundhenk 
while the Tan and Cardinal support-
ers were only able to register one 
clean hit from Malone, Welseyan's 
stellar south paw. After the sixth 
inning, when Wood replaced Mund-
heenk, the Red and Black warriors 
were unable to make their long drive , 
ldom knocking the ball outside the 
diamond. 
Everyone expected a close game in 
the first inning when. Captain Booth 
smashed the pill cfeep into center 
field bringing Grabill across the plate 
for the first score of the season. In 
the last half Mundhenk, Ream and 
Booth executed a neat double play. 
Malone tightened in the second inn-
ing fanning Miller and Mundhenk. 
When Otterbein took the field, Guin 
and Myers placed the ball in center 
and left fields re pectively allowing 
Guin to core. In the third period 
Otter.bein could not place the pill in 
(Continued on page five.) 
Editor and Managers Meet 
First Wee.k of May at Athens. 
On May 4 and 5 repre entatives oJ 
the leading college publications of 
Ohio are to meet at Ohio Univer ity, 
thens, in the noual College Press 
A ociation convention. The officers 
in charge have preparation already 
under way for the meet. Variou 
contests will be held and prizes 
awarded a usual. For tbe paper 
sending the mo t d legates the haur 
Cup will be given. The merits of 
the papers themselve will be judged 
on the editorial page, athletic page, 
bead , new style, and milke-up of any 
five consecutive is ue . This will 
permit of a fair judgment of the 
standards of the paper during the en-
tire year. 
In accordance with previou cus-
tom the Review will send two dele-
gates to the conventi.on. 
Page T"·,, 
Further Plans ..For Visitation 
...H'!r Splenciid Presentation of ' BoughtThe following program for i i a-
tion Days was ann un ed by 
dent Clipping r: 
Regist.-ation and a ign 
home for vi itor will tak 
day morning and observat 
room work will occup 
part of the day and 
be held at 2 :3 whic 
bas ball has chcd 
university \Va vc b 





all games th' n account 





aturday, 7 a. m.-May morning 
breakfa. t at ochran hall under the 
au pices of the Y. \! . 
10 a. m.-:M y m rniog pageant. 
Music herb in orche tra. i it to 
the . nti-salo n league. Automobile 
ride. 
.2 r,. m.-Annual inter-class track 
ntect. 
8 p. m.-R ception by Y. M. C. A., 
Y. . and C. E. society. 
unday, 9 a. m.-Sunday school. 
10:15 a. m.- burcb service . er-
mon by Rev. E. E. l?urtner. 
l :30 p. m.- on fer n e and student 
rally on "Ways and Means of Going 
to College." Mu ic by coll ge glee 
club. Addresses by Pre . lippinger, 
Dr. . W. Brewbaker, 'R v. 0. T. 
Deever, colleg st-udents and visiting 
guests. 
Ohio Academy of Social Science. 
A new tate organization to 
known as the hio Acad my f 
ial ci nc s was laun h d at th 
J1ual meeting of the hi olleg 
ciation h Id at \urnbus during 
d by trained men, insid and out-
side of the coUeg committee 
consisting of B. L. Lutz of Oo rlin, 
chairman· Gardner Lattimer of the 
Toledo ommerce lub . Lock-
. Lhart of hio State nivcr ity, F . . 
I 011 of the kron Municipal Re-
earch Bureau, and E. . Todd oE 
}.[iami niv r ity was authorized to 
investigat and work for tax r form. 
A committ nsi ting of M. B. 
Hammond of hio tat', chairman; 
T. L. Harri of Miami niv ity, 
R. Hatton of We tern rv 111-
ardner Lattim r of- Toledo, 
L · of tlie niv rsity .. own 
in innati wa aulhoriz d to man-
ag th affairs of the Aca \emy during 
State n\versity wa mad ecrelary-
cience 
Association 
thi n w 
of inl r t fo read r of 
that Doctor Charles 
hairman of the ocial 
ection of the Ohio ollege 
which decid d to form 
organization. 
and Paid For" Enjoyed by Larg'! 
Audience iin Chapel. 
Patron f the i izens' Lect,1re 
· ur e r •c iv ·d a rar tr ·at on U, 
nioht f pril 2 when Mi McLar n 
r • d i1~ a 1110 t d~lio-htfuJ maon r, 
' B ght and Paid F 
Raymond. 
~ought an<l aid For 
t n ly int i:esting and 
in it rendiiti o b Mi 
t mg i in ew Yorlc 
taffard, a ri h 
ha<l been at,tra 
inia Blain, 




her Fannie her 
Jimmy Gilley, 
young 
r, by Frank 
i in itself in-
it lost nothing 
s McLaren. lts 
ity. Robert, 
busine man, 
ted by her courte y to 
a telephone operator 
city's hotels, and he 
with her sister and 
to hi apartment for 
come bringing with 
sisteJ' and Jame o:.-
Fannie's husband. 
Ji_rn.my i a hipping I. rk at fourteen 
dollars a week. He i al o ble t with 
ideas f r making ·money which never 
m·aterialize. , tafford at thi time 
pr posed marriage to irginia but 
he does not accept a she does not 
think that he love him. However i1e 
drink a toa t to her a hi future 
wif . Fannie and Jimmy are ry 
much elated at the announcement. 
The next a t takes plac two years 
later. irginia, now Mr . tafford, 
ha ju t returned from the opera with 
Mr. and Mr . ill :y. Jimmy i now 
in the mp! y o1 tafford at a "'reatly 
in rP~~P \ _ n11 ~H:P1"\..v,a,·d 
Staff rd 111, h me iu an intoxica -
ed c nditi n: !'le tri to force ir-
1111a o drink with him, but she re-
fu e and a quarr 1 en ues. In thi 
quarr 1 Staff rd de !ares that he 
b ught and paid for irginia with 
the Jewel with he has showered upon 
her. Sh finally flees fo her ro m, 
t.he Easter rec s. The purpose E exhau ted by th e quarrel. 
'Ihe next morning he repents of thethi organization will be to apply 
condition in which he had come hometo the tate's lif uch sci ntific 
and asked hi wife's forgivene . Heknowlec;lge f conomic, ocial, and 
re111ember nothing of the thing
political problem a may b po e - 'i hich he sain to her and refused to 
li ten when she tries to tell hlm. 
nable to stand -lohger this tate [ 
affair which has been going on £or 
some time she tells him that he mu t 
either give up hi drinking or she will 
leave him. tafford refuses to allow 
hi wife todicated to him in regard 
to hi per onal habit and he leave , 
declaring that she will no-t tet.urn un~ 
til h come for her. He i 'e utlly 
· · t t th t 1 t 111ake the first111is en a s ,e mu 
overtures for reconciliation. o f~ey 
part. 
Th final a'ct of the play occur 
the first y ar. H. B. Drury of hio Iing buffeted about from Job _to J~b. 
six months later. Mrs. tafford hasG·n 
been clerking in a tore. Mr. 1 ey 
has quit Stafford' employ_ and is _be-
The family is in a worse f111anc1al 
condition than before Mr. Stafford's 
advent. Mr. Stafford remorseful over 
irginia s leaving, has given up his 
drinking preparing for th time when 
he hould return to him. 
Jimmy di couraged over the los 
of hi la t job, ha another brrllian t 
id a, this time on that work . H 
hes 
ONLY ONE STANDARD 
THE BEST FOR THE MONEY 
Only one Price $15 
RESULT: We get Volume, You get Value 
72 North High Street Columbus 
wants him to come to her that even-
ing. tafford lose n time in coming 
and a hap1 y reconciliation take place. 
Jimmy al o realize hi h [)e of being 
r ,.,oto.ted in M.r. St .. fl:ord mp\oy. 
Mi McLaren's portrayal of the 
different character was so well done 
that the entire caste Of the play seem-
, green head-gear by freshmen at Wit-
tenberg next year. 
An "athletic legion," said to be the 
first military organization of its kind 
111 this tountry, and composed of st~-
cl nts engaged in all form of sport, 
is to be organized at Penn. State. 
Only athletes will be eligible for the 
ed to be on the stage. Her work is legion. 
th more remarkabl in th ~t he Some of the coll ge and bu iness 
never reads over th~ play. wl~tch. he men of Ob-rlin are getting their 
give , but watches it as it is given , shoes shined a many as four and 
by s~me goo<l _company .. After h_e five times a day. It isn't because the 
ha listened to it eve:a 1 t 11nes he is 
1able . to reproclu ~ _t exactly. ~e 
has won the admiration of all w O 
heard her and will be heartily wel-
comed if she can come to Westerville 
again. 
IN OTHERCOLLEGESyear for a n w women' dormitory. 
Eight women of th Da comb Dorm-
-Exchange Editor. itory are the hiner , and they are 
Oberlin's course in military train- rapidly adapting the, "light or dark 
ing began with an enlistment of 300 poli h, ir" air of the.ir male com-
men. The officers who will have 
charge of the instruction are gradu-
ates of the niversity of Mi souri and 
have had special preparation for this 
kind of work. 
1n accordance wiUJ the wi h, of th 
faculty and tudent body the college 
faculty at Wooster last Friday after-
noon voted to adopt a requir d course 
in military training. This cour e will 
r quire all men in chool to take 
military training for th balance of 
the year 011 five day in the week 
in periods of one hour each. 
Beginning with th op ning of the 
chool year, 1917, l , "tussing' at var-
ity games at "Denison will be under 
the ban of tudcnt a tion, a a re ult 
of a vote taken by th tudcnt body. 
t a m ting of the Pan,-Hellcnic 
streets are exceptionally murldy or 
that they ar going to us their_ shoes 
as mirrors. The plain fa ·t of the case 
i that there arc w men bootblacks in 
the town.. It is part. of the Oberlin 
Colleg Wom n' L ague finance 
campaign to rail;e 75,000 jn three 
pctiuor . 
Plan ar under way for the con-
trurtion of a larg stadium on the 
11 w :J0-acr lot at Ohi tate. This 
n w tadium will be hor e-shoe-shap-
d i,1 t ad of the bowl effect as first 
planned. It i expected to increase 
the seating apa ity of the Ohio 
Fi ld to 18,000. According to pres-
ent plans the r gular program for 
alhl tic wjll be tarried out until war 
exigenci s may r quire its suspen-
sion. 
11that i neces ary to make Prep 
Perry win th hundred yard dash in 
the inter-class meet is the thoughts of 
a bottle of ther. Ask aforesaid 
Perry fo~ particulars. 
call Stafford up before irgm1a re- council, h lei last Monday night, itard . The Variety porting Goods at Variety Shop. 
turns from work and tells him sh wa decided to nforce the wearing of dv. 
rai:e Three.TUE OTTEirnEI REVIEW 
Doctor J. P. Landis Speaks 
on "Challenge of the Church." 
The hour from six to seven o'clock 
passed quickly Thursday 'evening for 
Y. M. · . A: men while Pre ident J. 
P. Landis of Bonebrake Seminary 
spoke .on "The hallcnge of the 
hurch." Dr. Landis said, "The 
first challenge arises from the great-
ness of the ideas of the Christian 
church. The greatest concept that 
ever entered the human mind is the 
idea of God." Then by triking ref-
rence to the stars and other parts 
of the great universe, he called at-
tention to God's omnipresence and 
infinite, wisdom, and love. "The sec-
ond challenge comes from the char-
acter of the work of the church. Her 
purpose is to win men to Jcsus 
Christ. To do this is to convert men 
to the greatest ideas in this world. 
To mold and shape a human life is 
the greatest achievement within the 
reach of man. It is a work the an-
gels may well covet. This is the 
work of the church. Two-third of 
the people on this earth are yet to be 
made fit for a future life. H re is a 
work for you, the greatest challenge 
in the world." In conclusion Dr. 
Landis magnified. the glory of the 
ministry and spoke of the need of 
thorough preparation. 
Tennis Rackets and Baills Special 
prices. The Variety Shop.- dv. 
Cut Flowers and Plants. The 
Variety Shop-Adv. 
Glee Club Discords. 
orris Grabill and H rman·Hf.lael were een on the treets of 
l ~-_,.,..~..,--:--.. 
Over at the patriotic meeting the 
other night tlkrc was a lot of talk 
about getting a flag to fly over the 
Administration. building. It 5eems as 
thought it fell to the lot of the stu-
dents t~ buy a flag but up to elate I 
havc'1.1t noticed any other dec•Jration 
on top of the steeple except the bare 
flag taff. I hope to sec a flag up 
there before all of my nine lives are 
offered up. 
One of the girls had me in her arms 
the oth r day and on of hC'r friends 
ordered her to put me down or I'd 
give her small pox or something. 
She threw me on the floor and you 
should have seen me run! lf she 
would ha vc held me another second 1 
am sure 1 would have gotten 1ck for 
she was o completely sprayed with 
perfumery that she smelled like a de-
serted greenhouse. lf I ·carry bugs 
they would certainly have refused 
to migrate to her immediate person. 
B licve me, I'd rather have bugs any 
day than that smell.· 
While l think of it. Did you ever 
notice how well these green coat the 
girls and fello-ws are wearing fit into 
the landsca1 ? Go to it folks I 





The McLeod Shoe Store 
6 S. State St. Westerville, 0. 
Tennis Balls $ .25 to$-----···--------------------··-- .40 
Bats .10 to 1.00 
Fountain Pens ---------····---------------.100 to 3.50 
University Bookstore 
KODAK FINISHING 
There are some houses who Make No Charge for developing 
We Do Charge a reasonable price. 
Most people would rather pay for something satisfactory. 
TRY US. 
COLUMBUSPHOTO SUPPLY 
75 E. State St. Hartman Theatre Bldg. 
ton at 1 :30 a. m. o, we are not 
telling who aw them but Replogl 
lost his way .the same night. 
Peter and Higl mire are 
lu~ky in being a signed to homes 
where ther - ar young ladies. 
cold as it· was 011 Easter th e two 
men who are usually pretty quiet at 
horn , were shown around nt9n by 
two attractive guides. 
Jimmy Hartman couldn't tand it 
any longer. He made a break for 
shland as soon a po ible after the 
Barberton concert. He mu t hav 
liked the place and people for he 
is not back y t. 
Some few fellows "looked in" at 
the '·Hop" in the · pcra Hou e ait r 
the Deach ·ity concert. 
After the sing at anton Monday 
night Mi s Ruth Van Kirk ntertain-
ed a party of fri nd at her home in 
honor of some of the Glee lub men. 
A delicious (that is the word always 
used) four-course lunch on wa 
served by the ho tes . The men 
pre ent were C. L. Booth, ''Cocky'' 
vVood, "Ike" Ward, Rus ell Gilbert, 
Dick Sene/f and, of course, L. K. 
Replogle. 
The Glee lub had to ru;1 in opp -
ition to the Firemen's Ball at Bar-
berton but the crowd in the uditor-
ium testified to the boo ting that had 
been done by the Barberton people. 
" ocky" ood los' ':i, heart in 
:1.n,t:O-J:l~ It jc hit1fc.d .; :ih- ,i~ g -
ing to bring it down . 1 esterville to 
him in a few weeks. 
Th people of anton certai11ly did 
treat us royally. They tol rated u 
in their home for two day and 
then w ·re kind enougJ1 to ask us to 
come back. 
Quite a number from thi plac at-
tended the entertainm nt giv n by the 
Otterbein Glee lub at Beach ity on 
aturday evening. Ro oe Mase one 
of our boy belong to thi lub. 
-Blaugh's Item , trasburg Record. 
Installation of Officers At Section A 
fter Mr. Bradfi Id the retirein 
president gave a few timely remark 
in re arc! to the work done by the 
retiring cabinet, Rev. Burtner called 
the officers lect and th chairmen 
to.get her with their heu)er J to . the 
front of th room and deli red a 
very. helpful installation addre on 
faitJ1fulne . Mr. Hert then took. 
charge of the meeting and made a 
few earne t remarks in regard to the 
work of the cabinet. He al poke 
of bi inability to do hi work without 
everyone's h Ip and prayer . In the 
few minute that r main cl Mr. Roo e 
opened the di cus ion of the topic 
of the evening wl1ich wa 'The Lord 
day the best day." evcral arne t 
talks wer made by different 111.em-
bers of th oci ty and it found that 
hristian Endeavor r do not ap-
pro e of the little trivial thing that 
some folk indulg in on the abbath 
· reading the unday new ~ 
paper, tudying, joy riding, playing 
cards etc. 
Mi Edna Miller will be the leader 




These thr e have built our 
busin ss to it pr ent large 
proportion See hite and 
see right. 
CHARLES SPATZ 
Doctor of Chiropody 
A. E. Pitts Shoe I;touse 
162 . High St. oluml;)lls, 0. 
C. W. STOUGHTON, M. D. 
\Jester ville, 0. 
Bell Phone 190 itz. Phone 110 
G. H. MAYHAUGH, M. D. 
East ollege Ave. 
Phones- itz. 26 Bell ¼ 
.I. 
DENTIST 
12 W. College Ave. 
15 West College Ave. 
Bell Phone 9 Citz. Plione 167 
F. M. VAN BUSKIRK, D. D. S. 
DENTIST 
First National Bank Building 
Room No. 3. 
B. C. YOUMAN 
BARBER SHOP 
37 North State St. 
II-
THE OTTERBEIN ~EVlE\V 
oth!!r individu~I., The effect is moreThe Otterbein Review especially noticed if a whom 
Published Weekly in the interest ol 
Otterbein by the 
nTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLISH-
! G COMPANY, 
Westerville, Ohio. 
Member of the Ohio College Press 
Association. 
Chades W. Vernon, '18 ............ Editor 
L. K. Replogle, '19 ................ Manager 
LyJe J. Michael, '19 .... soc. Editor 
R. H. Huber, '19 ............ A soc. Editor 
Robert E. Kline, '18 ............ Alumnals 
W. A. norf, '2 .................... Athletics 
K. L. Arnold, '20 .................... Reporter 
Vv.0. Stauffer, '20 .................... Locals 
P. ]. Harmelink, '19 ............ Exchanges 
ifarjorie Miller, '20 ........ ochran Hall 
' ida Wilhelm, '19 ............ Y. W. C. A. 
A. C. iddall, '19 .......... sst. Manager 
F. 0. Rasor, '19 ................ Cir.Manager 
]. A. Miller, '20 ............ sst. Cir. Mgr. 
Address all communications to Tht' 
Otterbein Review, 20 W. Main St .. 
Westerville, Ohio. 
Subscription Price, $1.25 Per Year, 
payable in advance. 
Entered as second class matter Oct. 
18, 1909, at the postoffice at \•Vester• 
ville, 0., under Act of March 3, 1879. 
EDITORIALS 
Our Patriotism. 
Every Otterbein ,student was prnud 
of the patri tic enthusia 111 which wa 
d rnon trat d at tl1e ma s meeting 
which was held in th colleg chapel 
on th Tu day evening b for the 
Ea ter vacation. During the ivil 
~r a larg number of m n from Ot-
terb in honored th ir country and 
their· Alma Mater by putting their 
!iv in the truggle and in the pres-
be stnt ris.i , tterbeirt will put th e 
that sh ha at th e ervice of our 
country whenev r the occasion de-
ndma it. 
Many of us are wondering though, 
why we can not begin military train-
ing at once, instead of waiting until 
next fall. It is thought by some that 
to begin military training now would 
n ce itate the cancellation of all in-
tercollegiate athletic schedules, but 
everal other colleg in Ohio who 
are pla~niing to keep up their ath-
letic are al o tarting military 
tr ng imm nsely. The chances 
f r- ecuring a government officer to 
have charge oJ the training are much 
better now tban. thcy will be next fall 
and in case an emergency should 
arise during the summ r vacati"on, the 
training which could be given this 
spring would be of inestimable valu 
in the service for our country. 
Be Sociable. 
H w do you like to m et a per on 
wbo occa ionally recognizes you, and 
then under other circum tance pre-
tends n ver to have seen you? We 
have known a few eccentric individ-
uals of this kind and do not hesitate 
in saying that such .aJ1 acq~aintance 
person 
one regard a a sup rior meet him 
with a hearty -sincere greeting. H 
make one feel that he really do s 
amount to something after all. It 
give him more elf-confidence. He 
feel that people know him an<l have 
at lea t a small degree of interest in 
him. 
On the other hand there is a feel-
ing of depression, of unworthiness 
which comes ov r tlte sensitive soul 
when an acquaintance whom he 
thinks stands above him in many re-
pects fails to recognize him. He 
feel that the other fellow i "too 
good for him." This of course is a 
foolish attitude to assume but we 
have not unfrequently heard expres-
sions of just such. feelings. 
In college especially should people' 
notice the effect of such actions. If 
you know a fellow whom you think 
does not amount to much, or who 
seems to be below you in one way or 
another, take a friendly interest in 
him-make him feel that you are glad 
to know him and see what a change 
will take place. 
The Faithful Few. 
If there is anyone to whom too 
little credit is given in this world, it 
is the per. on who spends a whole 
half day every week reading proof 
for a college paper and never has his 
name mentioned in its columns, or 
the individual who writes up one of 
the most interesting columns in the 
pap r and is given no recognition 
whatsoever by the publication. 'vVe 
know of two or three such characters 
and wish here to expre s our sincere 
appreciation of whai: they are doing 
for the Otterbein Review. 
The College Paper 
Few educational in titutions of 
importance in the nited States are 
without a student weekly or daily 
newspaper. These papers are a defi-
nite and fixed part of the make-up 
of every live and progressive Stu· 
dent body of practically every enter-
prising aind interesting educational 
institution. The number o-f such 
papers i increasing, just as there is 
a growth in institutions and and 111-
crease in attendance. 
today a student newspaper is al-
most a nece ity to the life of a wide-
awake tudent body, and the impor-
tance of these newspapers i real-
ized. What of the football victories, 
of the glee club' succes , of the class 
and student body elections, of the o-
cial activities on the campus, of the 
progre s of an alumnus-what of all 
these without a newspaper to carry 
the intelligence to the public? What 
of the ingenious pranks? What of 
the student meetings? What of 
the eternal "freshman questions?" 
Most of these go for naught unless 
there be yawning columns and eager 
readers. Newspapers of general cir-
culation may care for the matters of 
greatest importance to students; I ut 
what about the little things of the 
ninth with the ba es full, but they 
want to know when John Doe, who 
Aunked out in his_ enior year, makes 
a visit to th ampu and. speak at 
the· ma s meeting. The "Old Grads" 
want to know if Miss Jennie Blank is 
still serving punch at all the frater-
nity receptio,ns, and if Bill Brown, 
the colleg (j)olitician, wa elected 
president of the enior class. 
Much of what student read in 
their college paper is not actual news 
to them, but he thinks more of what 
is going on if he finds it in .print. 
Then there are the folks at home 
watching to ee if Ro,derick draws 2. 
column and a half when he joins the 
fraternity, or scanning the page only 
to wonder why Juanita didn't get 
more praise when she had a part-
possibly three line -in the senior 
play. What would a student do if he 
couldn't kick on the "rottenne s" of 
the write-up of the Y. M. L. A. stunt, 
or if he didn't have an opportuni-
ty to declare he would hunt up more 
news or quit? 
The- college newspaper is an insti-
tution of its own. lt is necessary to 
the lives of both knockers and boost-
ers, for it pleases those who condemn 
it fully as much as those who praise 
it. A college newspaper is sauce to-
the goose and to the gander, and its 
position in student life is firmly fix-
ed. Students may be likened unto 
the lioness which cuffs her young 
one moment, then fights for them the 
next; for they alternatel'y co11demn 
o.nd pro.i.oc, oupport a.nd no.glect, ridi-
cule and laud-their co-liege paper. 
-Harvard Crimson. 
Rising Prices. 
N owdays prices on most every-
thing are ascending to unknown al-
titudes. There was a time when it 
was safe to go to market with just 
enough small change to make a jin-
gle in your jeans but times have 
changed, and if grub still keeps on 
going up pocket books will be aban-
doned and we will go to the grocery 
with a detachment of policemen and 
a wheelbarrow load of money to buy 
a loaf of bread and a piece of chcc e. 
We used to kill potato bugs but we 
tip our hats whenever we happen to 
meet one because they belong to the 
arist~cracy now. Everybody can't af-
ford to get close to a potato as Mr. 
Potato Bug. Even the man at the 
ice cream foundry has raised his 
prices and if a fellow isn't pretty well 
thought of at the bank he had better 
apply for admission into the ranks of 
the bachelors. It doesn't matter so 
much about the rising prices on 
clothes. This year finds us pretty 
safe, according to the Fashion ut, 
no matter how little we wear. There 
is a possibility that tatooing will sup-
plant some the erstwhile es ential 
anatomical coverings. Thank the 
stars that tatooing never wears out! 
But nevertheless take the advice of 
the wise man of old when he said, 
"My child, frown not en the money 
changer, nay, even sit at his feet and 
listen to his counsel, for it is he who 
Deer Childern: 
Its cold nuf up hear fer tew freeze 
ice c1·eem in the cook stove but 1I 
rite. So you had sum patri-
otick m,! tins down your way. \N cl, 
that thers fine. I knoed as youd have 
sum purty sune. You keap a flag 
flotin outen your winder or ovver 
house an show your cutlers an don't 
let none uv that ere patrioticism die 
down nether. 
Wei, the first baseball gaim is 
plaid, aint it, and you run up agin that 
Columbus bunch uv Ohio State fel-
lers next. Mister Job Dasher is 
purty gude at base hall an he sez you 
fellers is goin tey lick that there sity 
bunch an I sez Job, sez I, it cant be 
did. en Mister Job Dasher picked 
up an sez, How much you wanta bet 
an I sez nuthin, cuse when Mister 
Job Dasher wants tew bet on enny-
thing hes rite er heel nevver put no 
money 011 it. He sez that with a 
week uv pracktise Otterbine can 
wallop mo t enny teem an childern, 
you kno yourselves as Mister Job 
Do.cher io a. 1'l'litoy o,no.i-t n1o.n, nn ho 
cant be fer rong. You kno I take 
that gaim over tew Dellewair as a 
kindo duck off. When a feller goes 
in swimmin he haits tew git wet at 
first an then he fixes tew go in an 
then he ducks off an gosh the wat-
ters cold an he feal all out uv pface 
an d~wn cast. But when he limbers 
up an spits the watter onten his 
mouth an moves round a littel he 
takes tew swimmin jest like a fish. 
Now as I sec it, takin this swimmin 
cxampcl like a parab1,I ar the. prccch-
ers cz, Otterbine jes: rl11~ked off last 
Satterday an they air go:n tew limber 
up this week an next Satterrlay the 
boys is goin tcw litr; intew Ohio 
State an swim off with em jest as 
easy an natteral as can be, hook line, 
sinker an all. Now you mark me if 
it aint so. 
So the banquits is this week. Wei. 
Mi ter Job Dasher he scz as its the 
custom fer tew raise cane at the ban-
quits an maw scz we!, that aint rite. 
She sez noboddy with enny sence 
wood but intew no soshiul occasiun 
scch as these banquits is tcw be with 
110 ruf stuff, an I dont kno but what 
maw is rite, cuse no sensibul feller 
wood lite intew a bunch al fixed up 
in swaller tail cotes an gurls all dune 
up nice. Two0dent be fare cuse a 
feller cant perteckt hisself an his 
gurl if hes all did up 111 a bilcd shirt 
;,11 a spike: t,!e <0te. 
Wei, I ges II quit ritin as maw is 
holl ri!'. fer 1.l•'re wood. G1:e, Hen-
ery, I wish you wuz hear fer tew git 
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want the old 
to learn who 
cleans up the filthy lucre upon which 
depends the wherewith to fatten thy 
a good cheerful greeting has on an- made the touchdowns or hit in the bones. -An Essay by Olaf. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW Page Fhc 
(Continued irom·page one.) 
the prize to Mr. Neally without any 
doubt. His polished appearance and 
superb delivery captivated everyone. 
The judges were all agreed t at he 
should have first place in ~elivery. 
In this r spect there was no ap-
proach to Mr. eally on the part of 
any of the orators. 
Rumor had it, previous to the con-
test, that the man best in delivery 
would win, but it seems the method 
of grading was changed. !though 
Mr. eally wa first in delivery he 
was a little low in thougj1t and com-
positon. This wa given as the 
cause for this po ition in third place. 
The judges were as follows: Daniel 
Poling, President of the nited 
Society of Christian Endeavor, Bo -
ton· Profe sor ewcome of Wesley-
an, 'and Professor Goodell of Deni-
son. 
V. L. Phillip of Otterbein, 'in the 
office of tate Secretary of the I. P. 
A made mo t of the arrangements 
fo·; this convention at Delaware. The 
splendid succe s of the entire con-
vention was due in a large mea ure to 
his efforts. As the successor to Mr. 
Phillips, R. H. Huber of Otterbein 
was elected to this office for the com-
ing year. 
Between the Oratorical Contest and 
the decision of the judge-s Dan Pol-
ing gave a wonderful address on the 
Liquor Problem. This concluded the 
vening's program. 
STUDli:NTS BACK P'RRSIDENT 
(Continued from page one.) 
United States for leader hip in hu-
manitarian principles in the struggle 
between democracy and monarchy 
and oligarchy w:e stand and take our 
place in the fight. 
The students were stirred by a vet-
eran of a former war, Comrade M. A. 
Cady, a veteran of the ivil War and 
commander of James Price Post, 
Grand Army of the Republic. His 
intense patriotism was contagious. 
President W. G. Clippinger praised 
Pre ident Wilso·n for his stand in the 
many crises of the past three year 
when he has been sorely beset with 
external complications and trouble 
from within. His forbearance has 
been great, but the time has come 
when the United States must rise up 
and help put down the enemy of true 
government. When the war began it 
might have been a war of nations, but 
it has passed that stage and come to 
the olace where it is a fight between 
democracy and monarchy and olig-
archy. 
The last on the program of address-
es was a peech by Rev. A. G. chatz-
man, ringing with patriotic utter-
ances, after which the me tiing clo ed 
with a prayer by Rev. E. E. Burtner. 
A collection was taken by the stu-
dents to buy a new flag for the col-
lege campus. Becau e the flag on the 
main building i not vi ible from the 
town wh n the leave are on the trees 
it is being planned to erect a flag pole 
on Grove str et at the end of College 
avenue. 
A few days later the following 
reply to the mes age to President was 
received by the committee: 
The White House, Washington, D. C. 
The President thanks you for the 
good will which prompted your kind 
me age, which has helped to rea 
sure him and keep him in heart. 
WESLEY AN WINS 
OPENING GAME 
( Continued from pa1:e one.) 
a afety zone while in the la t half 
Cardwell cor d on Edward's three 
base hit, Edward reached the hom 
plat on teven on' ingle and tev-
en on scored on Brewer' ingle. The 
next inning Malone fanned Garver 
and Miller and put Gilbert out at 
fir t on a short bingle. Deardoff 
and Cardwell both scored on Re-
vare's two bagger. Revare soon fol-
lowed when Edwards ma bed one 
just beyond the reach of the hort-
stop. A double play by Grabill, Ream 
and Booth stopp d their runs in this 
period. The fifth inning was a repiti-
tion of the fourth xcept that Wesley-
an made but one run. In the sixth 
{alone fanned Garver and Miller and 
caught Booth's bingle. Mundhenk 
replaced Miller in right field and 
Wood faced th Wesleyan sluggers. 
Edwards and Ha~1son were benched 
on short bingles and Guin was caught 
stealing. Gilbert, Mundhenk and 
Haller- were put out on hort try to 
third and short. In the eighth Gra-
bill and Ream through a little trat-
egy moved fonyard one base scoring 
the latter. Revare met the ball 
squarely sending it deep in center 
field making the only home run of 
the game. Wood tightened, fanning 
Edwards and Hanson. In the last 
inning Lingrel, running for vVoo<l 
scored on Hailer's Texa -leaguer. 
Otterbein A B.R.H.PO.E. 
Ream, 2b ......................... 2 1 0 4 1 
Grabill, s . . ................... 3 l O 0 
Booth, I b. . ..................... 3 0 l 7 l 
Lingrell, cf ..................... 3 1 0 2 0 
Garver, 3b. . ................... 4 0 0 2 2 
1iller, rf ......................... 3 0 0 2 0 
Gilbert, If ....................... 4 0 0 1 I 
Haller c ......................... 3 0 0 6 0 
Mundhenk, p ................. 4 0 0 0 0 
Wood, p ......................... 1 0 0 0 0 
Totals .......................... 31 3 I 24 6 
Wesleyan AB.R.H.PO.E. 
Deardorff, 3b ................. 4 1 1 2 0 
Cardwell, ss. 1b ............. 4 2 1 4 1 
Rcvarc, cf ....................... 4 2 3 1 0 
Edwards, 2b ................... 5 2 2 3 1 
tevenson, I. £ ......•........ 3 2 l 0 
Guin, rf ........................... 4 1 3 0 0 
Myer , lb ....................... 3 0 0 5 0 
Brew r, c ......................... 4 1 1 10 0 
Malone, p ....................... 4 0 0 0 0 
Han on, If ....................... 2 0 0 0 0 
Battell , ss ..................... 1 0 1 l 1 
Total ···-·····················38 10 14 27 3 
tolen ba es-Ream, Grabill, Lin-
grel. Two base hit-Revare. Three 
ba e hit-Edwards, Booth. Home 
Run-Revar . Double play -Grabill 
to Ream to Booth, J\.ifundhenk to 
Booth to Ream. truck out-By Ma-
lone 9, Mundhenk 1, Wood 3. 
Ba e on ball -Malone 6, 1und-
henk 2. Hit by pitcher-Brewer. 
Time-3:15. Umpire-Jame . 
.If you have~your 
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A Fine Stroke 
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14 E. College Ave. 
Watches, Diamonds 
and Jewelry 
A fine line of 
Commencement Presents, Class 
Rings and Pins made to order. 
W. L. SNYDER 
30 N. State St. Westerville 
IGLEE.CLUB GORS 
I . ON EASTER TRIP 
( or.bnued from page one.) 
parlors. Following a program of 
stunts, . E. La h, '15, introduced 
ach member of the club with a "hot 
!>hot." Serving real punch and wafers 
an enjoyable occasion was brought to 
a :fitti,1g close. This was but the be-
ginning of an "occasion" for some of 
the club and one or two even got 
lost on the streets and wandered 
about till the wee hours of the morn-
ing. 
Most of the club took in the sights 
of Akron on Tuesday enroute to 
Barberton. The profs could not 
walk the hills so they rode around 
the city in a jitney. The concert in 
Barberton was given in the High 
chool Auditorium; a building which 
i indeed a credit to this enterprising 
city, made famous by Barber's 
matches. The audience though not 
as large as that of tlfr night before 
(because of the Firemen's Ball) was 
qually appreciative. Plans had been 
made to return to Westerville Tues-
day night but being unable to per-
suade the "powers that be" to stop 
the midnight train, it was necessary 
to remain till Wednesday morning. 
The program as used on this trip 
was as follows: 
I. Invictus . Huhn 
0 Peaceful ight . German 
College Medley Robinson 
Sweet Genevieve . Tucker 
Arr. by Spessard 
Solo by Mr. Keiser 
3. Readings Selected 
Mr. Spessard 
4. The Amateur Flute Grimm 
On the Road to Mandalay . peaks 
olo by Mr. Ward 
5. Carri sima . Arthur Penn 
Madcap Marjorie 
Frederick orton 
Little Hush Song otley 
Mammy Song Harriet Ware 
Miss Miles 
6. Frontier Scenes-
1. Men of the Trail 
2. Lights o' Cow Town 
2. ~The Cattle Rustlers 
4. ew Year's at Cactus Center 
Ruffner 
Glee Club 
7. Saxaphone olo-Polonaise from 
Mignon Thomas 
Mr. Gilbert 
8. Lindy . Spross 
Swing Along . . Cook 
Carry Me Back to Old Virginy 
Solo by M·r. Wood 
9. College Songs-
Darling ellie Gray . Hanby, '52 
Arr. by Spessard 
'Old Otterbein Grabill, '00 
Best, '92 
Marching ong Grabill, 00 
Lieutenant William Gresham, a 
nephew of Mrs. George Scott, was in 
charge of the naval squad on the 
Aztec, an American freighter which 
was sunk by a German submarine 
Monday. As far as can be learned 
he with the other sailors were saved 
after a struggle of two or three hours 
in a lifeboat. His mother, Mrs. John 
Grc·sham. spent several weeks iast 
summer with the Scott family. They 
live in Jonesboro, Tenn. · 
MEN, We Guarantee All 
Our ·spring Suits 
1, 
and Topcoats $15 
OUR positive assurance of 
absolute satisfaction goes 
with every g a r m e n t-
they're hand-tailored and 
all-wool, and· there are 
models and weaves to 
please every taste un-
equalled assort-
ments at $15-------------·--------· 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx and Fashion 
Park Clothes· ........................ $20 to $40 
dm) 
0 Clyde S. Reed 0 
p 1p 
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WHERE EVERYBODY LIKES TO BUY PIANOS 
USI 
168 NORTH fllGH STREET 
THE OTTERBEJ, RE'il'IE-W 
COCHRAN NOTES. ALUMNAL. 
'13 Fred Hanawalt hea· of Bi-'Mis Jane orl etl and Mis Isabel 
ology and Natural Scien,c at entralAllen from berli11 vi ited farjorie 
HigJ1 School an on ., wa chair-Miller, pril econ9 and third. Dur-
man of the -Biol gy edion of thiug the third ,fourth and fifth Mis 
mathemati s and Science associationEsther Harley, Miss Mildred Hunt, 
which convened at hio tate duringand Miss Marjora Whistler from 
the Ea te.r vaca ti n.Dayton were at the Hall, seeing 
Otterbein and visiting Eetty ~ries. '15 F. Bronson surpi ed hi 
friend by r turning from Tulsa,
Esther Van Gundy retti.rned after 
Oklahoma, for a short 'lrisit. He ha
the Ea ter vacation. · 
been engage.cl in the oil bu ines in 
April 11, lice Hall aid goodby for the s uth-west ince bi gra<;luation. 
the re t of the year. We are ~II so;ry ''Brock" intend· to remain north fo, 
to lose Alice and hop she will return some time·. 
in good health next y· ar. 
'69 Dr. J. P. Landi of ])ayton led 
Wednesday night Mr. Harper and the Y .M. . meeti11g Thursday 
Mr. Hunter, of State visited ell evening and spoke in the chapel the 
Jphnson, taking. supper at th.e Hall. following morning. 
'88 Th aeath 0£ Mr . D. E. Lorenz 
got the Button," the favorit ame at-
l nstead of "Button, Button, Who's 
of "cw ork city bas caused much 
the Hall is ''Where, oh, wh r.e, are rief among her many Otterbein 
those caps anc1 gowns? 111ur day acquai11tances. 
night proved that tho e who work '15 S. S. Barkn s' pent a f~w day 
last, work be t. i.n Westerville pri r to the Ea ter 
vacation. "Harkie'' now teachingMary lice Myers and race Barr 
at Pemberville.went to Grace's home for the week-
end. Horace H. Hott i report d ser-
The Hall girls going to the Delaw- ious ill in r ew rk city. 
are convention were lice Ressler, '15 . M. tnold S])ei;i,t a part of his 
Jessie Weir, Lois eibel, Meryl East r vacetion r.ene\ving old at-
Black and Gladys Lake. Those who ouaintances about town. "Ja k" 
went over for Saturday were Betty teaches at LaGrange, l(entu ky. 
Fries, Katherine Warn r, Annette " Ed
'14 J. S. Engle and gar patz,
Br ane, Martha Stofer and Edna ']'I · niors at:. th Bonebra~e . 1eolo 1ca1 
Miller. eminaty, ayton, retttrn d to 
Ask Gladys Lake about the red- erville Fri.day to attend the ession 
h~irerl;' frPrk-1Pr1-f:H'"e lad at the e-ante of t,h ii· .r :,p cti,·c oocictco, Phil 
Satu.rday. omathea and PhiJophronea. 
Helen ance and gnes Wright i hop A. T. Howard land d at 
went home over, the week-end; and an ouver, a hington, last week', 
Nell_ Johnston v.i ited in olumbus. on his return trip from holding con-
Miss' Marion a ef aud Miss Lois ferences in our mi sion fields. long 
Helfer of b rlin were gue t o;f with others he wa placed in quaran-
Gladyc wigart, Sunday. tine for mallpox. n th Bi hop's 
Th other unday guests w re Mrs. former return from an episcopal visit 
Noble and Louj e, Mr. nder ou, at:1d he found his home in Dayton quaran-
tined on account of scarle fever.Mr. Hendrix.--------. -. IIt is to be hoped the restraint will be 
Goldie Morgan and MarJone brief. 
Miller Lead Y. W. C. A. Meetings. I'76. " ew York teachers plan testi-
Goldie Morgan bad charge of the Imon,ial dinner to Frank D. Wils 7y," 
in.teresti1~g and helpful Y. W. C. a s The ew York World of pnl 2.l 
meeting Tue day night, the ubject of Mr. ·Wilsey is a graduate of Otter-
which was "Little everyday kindness-~ b in of the class of 1876. He has 
es." \Ve were. told that we should t been prominently id ntified with ew 
1
be kind to others b cau e of the grcatl ork ducational interests. 
need which the world ha for the e Th teacher ' association of the 
little acts of kindne . Then, too city have united in tendering a dinner 
we should help oth r fo rthe joy it to ~\fr. Wilsey, as a testimonial of hi 
brings to us. But the gr ate t rea- worth as a friend and of his value as 
son for helping thos about u · is Lhat a in mber of the board of education. 
this is th only tru way to show our Th dinner will be given at the Hotel 
dev,otion 'to hrist. A tor on the evening of pril 21. 
A ;ery interesti,Jg meeting wa 1 d Both men and womei1 have e ·ptcs ed 
by 1Iarjoric 2-r·ner on pr. 3. Her Itheir desire to take part. The dinner 
subject , as "W)lat Doc.s Easter arrangeme11t are in charge of E. F. 
:Mean to Me." Eilert, treasurer of Hoi cholastikoi. 
hy 
Our Prices have been Advanced 
thi li t f ra material whic 
e ntial in ur bu in and the in 
er t r 12 rn nth a 
Sugar ······-·· .. ···· .. ······· .. ····· ...... 60% Fruits and Syrups 
Nut Meats ............................ 50% Baked Goods .: ...... ., ........ 50-65% ~ 
Milk and Cream ................ 40% Sandwich ~eats .................. SO%J' 
• > ~ I 
WI ·L LI·· 't 
:- ~ ,..- - "The~Place for.Sweets to Eat'··--· - ~--f 
Careful Attention 
to All Work 
Large :or. Small 
THE BUCKEYE 
18-20-22 West Main St. Westerville 
Otterbein Brotherhood Membership c mplim nted th m n f the church 
Exceeds 150. upon having such a large membership, 
which he aid was exceptional. \Vith
Over one hundred and fifty mem- the old-time re)igiou fervor, he 
ber have enrolled for ervice in the urged the men to increase their mem-
nited Brethren broth rhood recent- ber hip, but not to top at getting 
members, but giv · each individually organized. t th · pril nie ting 
Nlll thing important to do.held Tu day evening the.re was an 
expression of gre;it enthu ia 111 for the Classes Choose Track Captains':
things that Hie organization stands At1ticipating the intcr-cla s meet 
for i.n the church and town. ver which is t form a part of the pro-
one hundred attended the fir t or an- ram for i itation Day, the various 
ized meeting to hear Dr. ha . 'l. cla,15 e Jtroceeded to choose the-ir 
Brewoaker, of Dayton, t.rack captain last week, Th men 
le ted ar :secretary of the tt rbein Brother-
Brep.-That·h r.hood in the nited Brethren church. 
Fr h111en-P den.speak and to partake of the fellow hip 
ophomor -L. J. \Vood.of the. other memb r vf the local Junio1·-Barnhart.brotherhood. Light refr hment 
enior-\Valters.were ryed. 
Dr. Brewbake1· outlined th work !ready the 
that a brot:'h rhood houJd do in a and tbi m et 
church and in a co1n,munity, He r al interest. 
e Otterbein Gle 
Mail Orders for Seats to
General Admission .......... 25c HOME CONCERT A. W. NEALLY, Mgr. 
Reserved Seats .................. 10c Reserved Seats on sale atWednesday Evening, April 25, College Chapel, 8 o'clock J. R. Williams, April 24th. 
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Mr . C. L. Blue of Sidney, sp nt 
several days here before the Easter 
recess visiting her on, James. 
J. W. omers of Brooksville, pent 
s v ral days here visiting his son, 
Ros . Mr. omers expects to move 
his family to We terville next fall. 
.<.801ooz .8U!l!S!A) l0A1l"H "'1 ·;i11:w 
lab. and eeing the turtle being dis-
sected)-"Aren't they horrible 1 I 
don't see how you can eat." 
Marguerite M~yer-"Oh, we don't 
eat these." 
Men I you cannot afford to mi the 
regular meeting of the Y. M. C. A. 
Thursday night. A. C. Siddall will 
be the leader, his subject being, "In-
centives for Better Living." 
We wish to announce that Prof. 
Fritz bas been blessed by the arrival 
of a son, Charles Andrew, Jr., born 
April 12 at 6:30, w ight 7½ lb . His 
pre ent home is Gr~nt hospital. 
A community meeting in the in-
terests of the Red ross Society is to 
be held in the Presbyterian church 
Th~rsday evening. Colltmbus people 
will be in charge of the meeting. 
The Red Cross Soci ty does a great 
work not only in times of war but in 
peace 'as well and is deserving of the 
support of every one. 
Mother-"Helen, you stood 01_1 the 
porch quite a while with that young 
an last night." 
H !en - "Why mother, I only 
stood there for a second." 
. ~lEv~,\ ,-''..i.,..\a ,\'d.v:, :,u, \;Jut' ~ a1u 
'ur I heard a third and a fourth." 
G orge Franci ha qualified for a 
po ition on the aerial corps of Bar-
um & Bailey's Greater Shows by 
J\is thrilling leap from a second story 
window Friday night. 
Harold Arnold of Fostoria was a 
v,,eek-end visitor with his brother, 
.{(enneth. 
Dean McFadden and Mrs. Noble 
hav complet d plan to organize a 
Red Cro s unit among the girls. 
This will give our girl an opportunity 
The exclusive agency in Columbus for 
the famous shoes for MEN, made by 
BA.NNISTER 
This i the. only tore that can offer you the EW 
STYLES-ALL SIZES-and FULL STOCKS-not a 
few odd and end and old models. 
'Dre Up" now-m the snappy Banister style for 
spring-
And get the Banister quality-real value for the money-
for Bani ter Shoe have not been cheapened in quality by 
the scarcity of good leather. 
Their QU LITY makes Banister's a real ECONOMY. 
Other shoes in the big Lazarus stocks 
$4and up 
• 
Great preparations are under way 
for the Vi itation Day , May 4, 5 
and 6. everal hundred invitations 
have been sent out and a fine re-
sponse is expected. The plan is loy-
illy endor ed by all th ministers and 
to how their patrioti m and will alumni, all of whom ar boosting it 
make th m feel that they have a in every way. Special plans are berng 
part in th va t preparednes pro- made for the May Morning break-
gram which is b ing worked out by fast, the girls being organized for 
the nation. Th work will be organ- that work. 
ized thi week. Nosy says-"lf girl take up the 
"Th man I marry must be a hero." study of military tactics, what will 
" h, f:0me, dear, you're not o bad become of General Hou ework?-Ex. 
looking a all that."-Ex. 
Miss my lippinger of hambers-
Prof. Sc1ti:ar at hapel Thur clay 
burgh, Pa. and Miss Lula Clippingermorning quoted the following from 
of W. Africa, cousins of the Presi-the Bible, "--· they toil not, neither 
dent, are gue t at the latter's home.do they pin, yet olomon in all hi 
glory was not arrayed like one of The Chemistry department showed 
these." He for-got to mention that up the rest of the school last week 
this i the only description of a col-I when it purchased and put up a flag. 
lege tudent given in the good book. Prof. Louis rah I 
$8 AND UP 
"Oh! curse these organ recitals," The college ha under consider-
cried the stude, as the zoology lee- ation the plan of securing an army 
turer reacheff for :inother cat.-Ex. officer for military training for the 
There was a bit of excitement in rest of the school year, the enlistment 
town Friday night after literary so- to be voluntary. If however a con-
ciety. lt all started Thursday night dition of war persists, the officer will 
when a few Freshmen got away with be retained next year and the train-
ome caps and gowns belonging to ing made compulsory. This will 
Seniors, doing it as a special favor give Otterbein an opportunity to do 
to the Juniors. This caused some of her part along with the other col-
aid eniors to appear a little off their leges of the state, and the plan will 
dignity in chapel Friday morning and surely receive the hearty support of 
0 they got their revenge by taking the student body. The girls have al-
those Fre hmen connected with the ready arranged for their part and 
escapade, and a few who were not Iboys must not be far behind. 
for a joy ride into the country i~ ~ 
cow wagon after society, droppmg 
them off near Flint. 
"Well, I won five dollars bowling 
this afternoon." 
"I sec, a little pin money, I sup-
pose." -Ex. 
Fine Hosiery for Ladies and 
Gentlemen. The Variety Shop-Adv. 
Ukeleles have been excluded from 
the army by the officers and we ad-
vise any patriotic Otterbein men 
wishing to join the army to waste no 
time practicing on them. 
FOR THAT BANQUET 
You can get flowers that you will be proud to give from our representative, "DOC" HALL. 
FIFTH AVENUE FLORAL COMPANY 
MR. HALL, Ofterbein University Representative. 
,,.. 
